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Oil varloun reasons not tho toast
of which mo the influence forF content mud tho oncouragomunt
of onllHtiront It has long been
the ambition of the authorities
to linvo the enlisted men of tho

I
American navy tako rank as
tho huHt paid and best fed
gallon In the world The formery
has ICOM merely a matter of
Inducing congress to make liber-
al expenditure but the latter has
Involved no end of thought and

work Gradually however the matter of
supplying tho best possible food In tho moat
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r COOK PREPARING OEcJERT Of PE> ETC

appetizing form to largo numbers of
V1

bluejackets afloat rand ashore has
t been reduced to a line science

14
To bo sure the public does hoar

now and then more or less strenu
I IHIB complaints from naval tars on A

I tho score of tho faro provided

t r Lboard ship but these protests uro
nowhere near as frequent IIB they
once were or as they are In tho na ¬

I
f I vies of other nations Moreover
r such growls when Investigated are

usually found to emanate from chron
I ic soreheads In tho comparative

ly limited number of cases wheren

the complaints aro justified the trot
blo Is likely to bo traced to poor

i cooping rather than poor foollfor-

I

unfortunately In tho navy as In oth-
er

¬

walks of life there la a great dif
I ference In cooks
i I In an effort to Insure and main-

tain the quality of the eatables allt food purchased for use on a man of
war must be carefully Inspected by

J tile commissary officer Then too
A strict watch Is kept that Jack does

I not Indulge In say delicacies that
I arc not good for him because of cli-

matic or other conditions To that
end tho ships medical officer pre ¬

scribes as to tho character of thoI food that the bluejackets should cat
I at the different seasons of tho year
r and with reference to the climate In-

s which tho vessel Is stationed at tho
tlmo In question

By way of evidencing the whole ¬

some character of the food provided
j for tho men who go down to tim

t
U son In Undo Sams ships there may be givena sample mom The bill of faro Is changed

Ittj dally but a representative days meal program
t Is found In tho following For breakfast

baked pork and henna bread butter coffee
1 For dinner roast veal or roast beef andgravy stowed tomatoes mashed potatoes

bread butter and coffee JFor supper bologna
sausage cheese potato salad bread butter
and tea Pie fresh fruit and other delicacies
are often Included In the supper bill and a 40
quart power Ice cream freezer Is during tho
summer months one of tho most frequently
used features of the equipment of tho galley-
or kitchen of time average battleship In this
connection It may be added that the presencet on shipboard of a mechanically operated Ico
Dream freezer but calls attention to the fact

b itnat tIe average floating fortress flying time
Stars and Stripes Is equipped with almost
every culinary appliance known to the art of
twentieth century cookery There are potato
peeling machines potato mashing apparatus
meat grinders nn electrical dough mixer dish-
washerstauj and other Innovations

+
To realize how well Undo Sams bluejack ¬

3
hf ets fare with reference to the cravings of the

Inner man It la only necessary to compare anI average days meals with the items of food
provided by the UiltlHli government for tho
lighting men aboard his majestys armorclads

I For breakfast your British tar has one pint of
cocoa and dry biscuit At dinner he has salt

Iw iporlt and pea soup but no vegetables Late
in the afternoon In lieu of supper hr has-
teni when his meal consists of one pint of

p tea and more dry biscuit Think of that for a
w t Until meal of the day as compared with a

Yankee naval menu that includes not only
broaf butter and ttea but also fresh meat pie
Xrlef ttttoes etc to say nothing of the 200
qua ° ice cream that are consumed on a
firs American battleship on many a

I wo ting No wonder the American men
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THE GAUCY OR MTCHM Of7 fRSTCLAS i BATTLESHIP

ovvais men are enabled cause the foreign
tars tq open their eyes with astonishment
whenever they entertain them aboard one of
the republics sea warriors

Tho young taut who enlist In time United
States navy do not have to wait until they ac-
tually

¬

go aboard cruising warships to enjoy
the plain substantial nourishing food that
Uncle Sam prescribes The land lubber en-
rolling In tho navy Is not put aboard slip at
tho outset but spends some six months or
more In a preparatory course of Instruction at
a training station on shore but In these In
stiutloiid us on tho warships ovary effort Is
made to provide nourishing food in sufllciont
variety to tempt all sorts of healthy appetites-
All the cooking and baking for the navys tars
Is done by men of the serviceblue
jackets who receive somewhat better pay than
most of their follows because of proficiency In
this work

Ships cooks receive 25 30 40 and 55
per month in addition of course to board
lodging and all expenses according to their
skill and experience Bakers receive 35 and

15 per month At the head of the cookery
department of earl ship mire a chief commis-
sary

¬

steward and commissary steward who re-
ceive pay of 70 and CO respectively fl n
testimonial to tho skill of the naval cooks It
nay be remarked that this same class
of mon uro recruited tho cooks and stewards
of tho mossman branch who buy servo and
cook tho food of time officers aboard ship There
are Chinamen and negroes among tho
staffs of our warships but n large propor-
tion of tho men who prepare and servo the
food are up to date Intelligent young Ameri-
cans

Marvelous advances have been on
our warships In the matter of quick service of
moats It Is now a watchword on board ship
that warm dishes shall bo served hot and cold
ones cold with no ausutclou of stale d The

I

the

men In
energy seo to It
are the min

ate und arc placed on
piping hot All prepara-

tions
¬

aro at the tables
before tho mossmen set out

to transfer the food from tho galley to the ta
bins and the serving Is so systematized that
tho moat Important dishes of tho
the heaters first On the average American
battleship not more than four minutes Is re ¬

quired serve tho cooked portion of a meal
for more than 700 bluejackets and on tho bat-
tleship

¬

Missouri a record of two minutes for
serving a meal has been attained over and-
over again To do this either mess strikers
must serve time tea and coffee at the same
that the messmen are serving the solid food
or else the drinkables bo served In ad-

vance but this can readily be done If
necessary for experience has provon that tea
and coffee served at boiling heat will retain
their heat for some little

Thu general mess on a warship compris-
ing practically all of the enlisted men of the
navy and marine corps Is divided Into messes-
of about 20 men each and a mcssman is de-

tailed
¬

for each mess to receive the food from
the cooks tie galley and servo It at the
mess table Tipping Is not only unnecessary-
but It Is forbidden When men aro landed
from a warship In large numbers either for-
going Into camp or for an expedition a com-
missary Including cooks bakers and
messmen Is sent to see to It that

hftvo good food and plenty of It

There Is n popular misconception regard
Ing the manner In which provides
table board for the occupants of his floating
fortresses In addition fo the pay provided
for enlisted men tho government undertakes
to subsist them and this Is done at whatever
expense may be necessary Tho fixed value of
commutation for one ration Is by law 30
coins but the commutation n ° rations Is a
privilege not a am tl is error Ji Ue
Idea that has hnro prevnl lu
tens that en iilUtod man in di to re-
ceive

¬

jiut 30 v IIH lyorth of food Jj day or
30 cents in meaty

On board where tho facilities of the galley or
slips kitchen are necessarily somewhat restricted and the
food obviously cannot have quite same variety obtain ¬

able on shore It Is of the highest Importance that the best
possible results bo obtained In the cooking To that end
each ship Is given liberal allowance of cooks and bakers
judiciously selected and to aid them In tho discharge of
their duties Uncle Sam has prepared a neat cook book
having recipes for the standbys as well as the frills of
naval menus
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WEATHER BY WIRELESS

Flashing aiound tho world by wireless telegraphy warn
ings of approaching storms and other disturbances of tho
elements Is one of the latest International projects Still
another of perhaps little Importance Is the proposal to
equip the vessels of all nations with uniform storm
signals

These were the leading problems threshed out at n
conference of distinguished meterologlsts of the principal
nations In London The conference Is the outgrowth ol
a meeting of tho leading meteorologists of the world In
Europe several years ago The United States was rep
resented by Prof Willis L Moore chief of the United
States weather bureau-

A concerted movement was Inaugurated to induce the
principal governments to adopt a uniform system of wire-
less telegraphy marine weather reports and to reach an

I = II

agreement so that all nations shall display a
uniform marine storm signal In effecting an
International agreement It Is believed that It
will be a great factor In saving life tint proper-
ty

¬

on sea and land and at the same time be
highly Important In weather predictions

Those subjects were dealt with by two com ¬

mittees one on maritime weather signals and
the other on weather marine telegraphy

The first committee was composed of Dr W
N Shaw director of the British meteorological
office Prof A Angat director of tho Central
French meteorological service Rev L Froc
director of the ZI Kn Wei observatory at
Shanghai China Rear Admiral HIrz director-
of tho Deutsche Scenario at Hamburg Ger¬

many Prof II Mohn director Norwegian
Meteorological Institute Prof Willis L Moore
and K Nakamuray director of tho meteorol-
ogical

¬

service of Japan In addition to Messrs
Augat Hlrz and Moore the other committee
was composed of Lieut Gen Rykatcheff di-

rector of time Central Physical observatory ol
St Petersburg Russia

Ono of the principal problems taken up by
the conference said Prof Moore was the
question of International agreement as to the
taking of wireless marine weather reports
The scheme was to obtain the adoption by all
of the leading nations of a uniform method of
taking and transmitting wireless meteorological
observations so that each observation no mat
tor by what nation taken will be comparable
with the observations taken by any other na ¬

tion Thero Is now no uniform system of re-
ceiving

¬

and transmitting marine wireless
weather reports nnd exactly the same things
are not observed

Obscivatlous received by n ship would bo
transmitted to other ships so that by relaying
front ono vessel to another observations from
tho entire ocean would thou within a few min-
utes

¬

reach the land and he central meteorologi-
cal

¬

olllec In tho nlted States France Eng
hud and Germany and other Interested na
tions would bo able to compote these observa ¬

tins each if its proper geographic position
and Unix to determine the location of storme
nnd forecast theIr future direction Such forecasts could bo dial hated to the vessels In thesame mater In which the observations on
which the forecasts wcr based wore colluded
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AT THE BATTLE OF FRANKLIN-

A Pretty Little Story of a Great right
In Which a St Louis Man-

Is Conspicuous

In a recent number of tho Confed-
erate

¬

Veteran Mr J K Merrlfleld of
St Louts had an article on the battle-
of Franklin in which he related his
own experiences In that bloody and
momentous conflict After a charge
by Gen Cockrllls Missouri brigade
wrote Mr Merrlflolil I ran out over
the works about 100 feet where I had
noticed a flag go down I picked up
the flag pulled it off the staff and put
It in my pocket A fluelooking officer
lying there covered with dead bodies
asked me If I would remove them
from his leg as ho was wounded in r
the knee I got his leg free Then
he asked me for a drink out of my
canteen I leaned over and told him
to drink While he was drinking ho
asked me to unbuckle his sword belt
which I did Just then I heard the
wisp of a bullet and looking up I 11
saw another lino about 300 feet dis-
tant advancing I turned and ran to
our works taking tho belt and

f-

1iIm
James K Merrifield

sword with me Those I presented to
the Historical society at St Louis
through Gen Harding of Jefferson
CityThe

flag was of the First Missouri
Infantry and was destroyed In the big
the In Chicago The sword was tho
property of Col Hugh Garland com-
manding

¬

the First Missouri regiment
In that battle Col Garland was un-
doubtedly

¬

killed where ho lay after I
left him as he was In the line of the
firing I have no doubt that I was tho
last person to whom Col Garland ever
spoke I have often wondered If any
of his relatives were living If so I
wish I could see them I was glad to
be able to give him n drink of water A

A short time after the publication-
of Mr Merriflelds article in the Con ¬

federate Veteran he received an in ¬

teresting letter from an exconfeder ¬

ate who saw the water Incident Tho
letter Is dated at Washington and
saysDear

Sir I notice In the Confed-
erate Veteran a very Interesting ar-
ticle

¬

under the head of The Other
Side at Franklin which reminds mo
so forcibly of what I saw and heard
myself on that bloody battle field
November HO 1861I I was captain ol
Company II Serond and Sixth Mlsi
swirl Infantry Gen Cockrells brig-
ade In the famous charge made by
the Mlssouil brigade I was seriously
wounded in my right leg which was
amputated next day on tho field near
the federal breastworks close to tho
cotton gin and not far from the Car
ter house My wound was so serious
that I could not crawl or get away
and while thus prostrated on the
ground I was shot through the fore
arm shattering both bones and a few
minutes thereafter I was again shot
In my left shoulder In this awful
condition with my clothes saturated
with blood and with hundreds of dead w
and wounded confederate soldiers ly
Ing almost in a heap about me I bo
hold the dead body of Col Hugh Gar¬

land commanding time First Missouri
regiment In this battle who was
killed by a second shot and whllq
prostrated on the ground and ninny
other wounded confederates worn
killed all around me while lying on
the ground weltering In their own
blood I was not more than six feet
from Col Garland when a federal
soldier to me unknown did give +Col Garland water from his canteen
and straighten him out on the
ground relieving him somewhat from
tho weight of other poor dying com-
rades

¬

History will state that the
battle of Franklin Tenn Novem ¬

her 30 18CI was the worst slaughter-
pen and tho most bitterly contested of
all of our battles with greater loss of
life on tho confederate side for tho f
number engaged than any battle of
the civil war Franklin has an Inter-
est

¬

that no other battle Hold possesses
With the surrender of Gen Leo at Ap
pomattox almost In sight the hero

y 4

Ism of tho Confederate soldier at thebattle of Franklin line added anotherstar to tho shining crown of lion
Achievements Many confederate sol
dlois ore anxious for tho govern ¬

rent to erect a monument totho valor of tho soldier that wore
tho blue nnd to the soldier tlmtwore tho gray at tho battle of Frank ¬

lin Will bo pleased to hear front you J II

on this important matter I am withgreatest respect J M HICKEYCaptain late Company n and SixthInfantry C S A I
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